General Assembly - 21st Session
UNHQ, N.Y., 20 September 1966
UN 35mm composite negative 995'

1 ms Temporary President Amintore Fanfani asking (in French) to proceed to election of the President of the 21st Session of the G.A. 59 59

2 ms Pan R/L from floor to podium as delegates walk to ballot box and cast their ballot papers (among delegates Mr. Arthur Goldberg from USA walking to podium, casting his vote)

Sound: names of countries being called 147 88

3 ms Various delegates casting their ballot papers

Sound: names of countries being called 261 114

4 ls Delegates on floor during election

Sound: Ditto # 3 282 21

5 mls Temporary Presiding giving result of vote in French. Pan to delegates on floor applauding (Temporary......)
Temporary President's voice is heard inviting newly elected President Abdul Rahman Pazhwak of Afghanistan to take his place at the presiding table. Delegates applauding. Pan R/L as President Pazhwak walks to podium 505 223

6 ms President Pazhwak taking chair. Applause 555 50
7 mcu President Pazhwak addressing General Assembly. 995 440

Sound: A/PV 1409 (marked)